
ITKELT PERSONAL.

The Movements of Many People, »wherrians,and Thc«e Who Visit
Newberry.

.

Capt. R. .1. Kirby, of. Jonesville, is

visiting' his nephew, Mr. 15. B. Reid.

Miss Leita Trimmer is visiting in

-\-.'wherry..Spartanburg Herald, 3rd. J
Mr Cr. G. Sale has moved to the Fei-

lers ho -se on College hill.

Mr. \Y. E. Koon has.changed from
tn vpwhprrv. West End.

a. uu*,ai AU w * v- - v. ... ]
Prof. George Mills was in the city j

last week.

Mr. J. E.^Cannon, of Columbia, was'
i:i the city Monday. j

I
Mr. F. W. Pitts has changed from

Newberry Xo. 1, to Old Town.

Miss Ethel Kinard is the guest of

friends in Newberry..Augusta Chro-nicle, 1st.

Mr. Geo. Ruff, of Newberry, spent
the weekend here..Winnsboro News

and Herald. 1st.
I

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Bedenbaug";], of!
Pomaria. are visitors to Columbia..
The State. 3rd.

Miss Lalla Martin will return today !

from Xewberry..Spartanburg Her-j
aid. 4th.

I

Julian White and Wiliie Mayer left

Monday on their return to Wofford
Fitting school. J

Miss Annie Green before returning!.
to her school at Buffalo, spent partj-
oi ner vacation m uoiumuia. j
Mrs. Kate Coats and Mrs. Xellie; 1

i Jitvis left Monday night from Rich- j
to return home at Helena.

i
Mrs A. T. Brown, of Xewberry,

visited Capt. and Mrs. -I. G. Jenkins
here last week..Greenwood Index, j £

1st. 11
Dr. J. C. Harper went down to New-

Lerry Saturday, returning with Mrs. j s

Harper and the children who had been j;

visiting there..Greenwood Index, 1st. j
Dr. and Mrs. Wheeler, of Prosperity, c

.are spending several days with Mrs.! d
Whpelep's mother, Mrs. Curlee.. j
Winnsboro Xewg and Herald, 1st.

i r

Miss Alice Smoak, who is teaching i a

school in Newberry, spent the holi-!

days in the city with her mother, Mrs. J .

E. A. Smoak..Ba.nberg Herald, 1st. i

Mrs. J. S. Schumpert is spending a j
few days with her mother, Mrs. j
Eeden'oaug'li, at Prosperity..Bates- ^

burg Herald, 1st.

Siremba Hendrix and Leo Derrick,1 V

of Xewberry coiiege, spent their vaca-i t
I l

tion at home..Leesville cor. The v

Stntp 2rn_

Miss Alice .Jone* lias returned from

Newberry, where she visited relatives
during the holidays..Spartanburg
Herald, 4th.

Miss Kate Thompson leaves tomor- (

row for Jalapa, where she will resume

her work as teaccer in the public t
sciiools..The State, 4th.

Mrs. J. A. Wolfe, who resides with

W. H. Frost, in Park street, is spending
the holidays with relatives in 1

Newberry..The State, 4th.

Mssrs. I^aVerne and Cecil Oates,' j
Vou-horrv are

siuueiita ai .>v/" . a

spending the Christmas holidays at!

their honie near Lamar..Darlington (

News and Press, 1st.

Miss Isolerie Wyche, who has been j

visiting tL:e Misses Josie and Kate .

Thompson in Hillcrest avenue, will

return to her home at Prosperity to- ,

morrow..The State, 4th.

Mr. I. H. Hunt, representing local
council for eight circuit; Mr. F. H.

Dominick, general council and Col. W.

H. Hunt, of committee on grievances,'
are scheduled to attend the State Bar j ]

association in Columbia January 15-16. j
Mr. Yv\ C. (Bill) Ewart has left the j <

Hotel Stratford, San Francisco, Cal., |
forthe Hotel Cumberland, Los An-1'

geles, Cal., where he expects to be for ji
the winter season. He says The Her- ]

aid and News is a source of great
pleasure to him. Thank you "Bill."'

Miss Maud Fant has gone to Co-

lumbia accepting the position^ of ste-

nographer for Dr. J LaBruce Ward, j
chairman of the State board of health, j
This is a nice position, requiring ex-

cellence of workmanship. Miss Fant's j
friends are sorry that she is lost to

Newberry for awhile, but they are glad
that she has so choice a place. j1

Mrs. Walter S. Spearman and son,

Walter S., Jr., of Newberry, S. ., j.
who have been spending several weeks !
visiting Mrs. Spearman's brother, Mr. i
J. W. Cuthertson. on Ransom Place
"will bo with Mrs. W. J. Thomas on j
soutih Tryon street for a week or more j.
from today..Charlotte Observer, 3rd.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Riser, who are

teaching at Bluffton, Clint Riser, superintendentof the high school at

Anderson, Joe Riser, who occupies a ;

similar position at Tifton, Ga., and
Miss Lucy Riser, wiho is teaching at

Manning, all spent the season under
the parental roof in Leesville..Lees- <

ville cor. The State, 3rd. |
\ '

Col. E. H. Aull is named by CommissionerWatson as one of the delegatesto the National Corn exposition,
to meet at Dallas, Tex., February 1024,among a list of 21 to attend on the

part of the State^of South Carolina.
The South Carolina exhibit will be

in charge of Prof. H. W. Barre, of

Clemson college.
Mr. T. M. Fellers, one of the young

men injured in the recent fire at

Fortman Shoals, has been taken from

the hospital here to his home in Xewuer^vcounty. He is doing well in everyway. Mr. E. W .Harper, Jr, the
other young man injured, is also improvingrapidly. Poth the young men

were dynamo tenders at the power
plant..Anderson Mail, 2nd.

President Jno. M. Kinard and CashierJ. Y. MoFall, of the Commercial
bank. Assistant Cashier H. T. Cannon,
of the National Bank of Newberry, and
President J. M. Sease, of the Farmers'
and Merchants' bank of Little Mountain,attended a meeting in Columbia

tho Giniitb Parnlina hank-
1 iiUl CUUJ Vi K/VV4V44 >^V»- .

ers. The meeting endorsed the new

currency act and appointed committeeto secure Columbia as the reservepoint. i

Sheriff Cannon G. 'Blease attended
the meeting in Columbia Thursday of
about 20 of the 44 sheriffs of the State
when they organized a State body of
sheriffs. He took a prominent part
in tliie meeting and was made chairmanof a committee of five to draft a

constitution and by lawt to "get
LIILU Sliicipe SUU11 icgioiauuu U.O bu<^ uvu;

might wish to have introduced at the
coming session of the general assembly."

VAKJOUS AJTD ALL ABOUT.

Banks have money..Headline in

State. That's funny. We thought they
lad grip'.

Greenville sees snow. Spartanburg
;ees snow..Headline in Saturday's
>apers. "Katie aicin i.

The horse salesman had a good
rowd at Ben A. Havird's stables Monayand seemd to be doing well. ' i

!
Ex-Chief Jernigin didn't apply for1

e-election nor did Qhief Duncan make

pplication for election.

Coroner Lindsay says some people:
nave been grunting like a pig since

me was found in that sack.

Who put the say in John Lind while

e was telling the president all about
ftAvinn 9

Ryal Bates has his office for life. He

vas lamp lighter when men in this

own were boys, and it looks like he

vill be there when boys will be men.

It is The Herald and News that tells

on to procure your marriage licenses

n time. There is a new law in some

jarts of the country.

What's that noise over there at Pur;ell
& Scott's -Just Taz-^J. Taz Senn

.changing back from Summer Bros.

.0 his old place at»P. & S.'s.

That was a good trick the postoffice
jlayed on delinquent boxrenters.
Wonder how many couldn't unlock
jlieir boxes the day after.

The Newberry Business school, Mrs.

tlay, manager, opened Monday for t:ie

-egular 1914 session, after closing for

:he holidays. This school is becoming
Dne of the institutions of the county.

The regular monthly meeting of the

Drayton Rutherford chapter, U. D. C.,
vvill be held with Mrs. 0. L. SchumpertTuesday afternoon, January 6,
it 4 o'clock.

Policeman H. 0. Stone is back again
3n the force, having been elected Fri-

dap night. He was formerly policeman,but resigned to go to the post>ffice.-Now he is once more a policenan.
The college boys and girls han'e be?unto go back, and in a few days all

kvill be at work again.^-Orangeburg
Times and Democrat. That's tihe way

iou get out of it too? Same thing
[iere.

Mr. Forrest Riser in opening a wood

yard here has done something that

has long been 'needed in Xewberry.
He has had the courage to venture in

fiiiis business, at which we hope he

will succeed. It is a convenience to

many people. Now all this being true
o4-f ii n nn-

We nope, II ciuj uiie eisc siai is ujy \sy

position that it will fail flat at the

very beginning. It generally is the

case that if a man seems to be doing
well, some one opens opposition. We

hope 'Mr. Riser will do well and have

the field to himself.. He deserves it.

We have tried hard to get the names

of visitors coming and going during
the holidays, but it is a difficult undertaking;so, if any one is omitted, it

is our misfortune rather than our

fault. Especially have we tried to get
the names of all the home coming collegestudents; yet no doubt .there were

some whose names -wer omitted. We
sincerely thank our friends who have
so materially aided us by giving us

the names of their guests during the

holidays..Kingstreet Record. They
don't help us that much here, hence
we can sympat/hize with you.

SEMIANNUAL DIVIDENDS.

Several Newberry Institutions Pay
j (Jood Dividends.All in Fine

Condition.

All of the Xewberrv institutions,
'banks and other corporations, closed
the old year in fine financial condition.
Some did not pay semi-annual dividends,but that is no evidence that
the financal condition is unhealthy.
On tue contrary the reverse is true.

Instead of paying dividends the profits
'

were carried to the surplus account
and the stock value is thus increased.
Those that paid dividends as far as

we have been able to ascertain are:

The Newberry Cotton mills, a semiannualdividend of 5 per cent, on a

capital of $-">00,000.
The Commercial bank a semi-annual

dividend of 6 per cent, oji a capital
of% $">0,000.
The National bank a semi-annual

dividend of 2 per cent, on a capital of
$100,000.
The Exchange bank a semi-annual

dividend of 3 per cent, on a capital of
$oU,UUU.

j The Xewberry Savings bank has deIGlared a semi-annual dividend of 3 per
cent, on a capital of $50,000.
Tue Peoples National bank of Prosperity,declared a semi-annual dividendof 4 per cent, on a capital of

'
$25,000.

| The Bank of Prosperity declared a

semi-annual dividend of 4 per cent, on

a capital of $25,000.
The iFarmers and Merchants bank

of Little Mountain paid a semi-annual
dividend of 4 per cent, on a capital of
$20,000.
The Glenn-Lowry Manufacturing

company, of Whitmire, also paid a

j semi-annual dividend.

| The Newberry Security Loan & investmentcompany paid a semi-annual
dividend of 3 per cent.
There may have been some others.

If there are others they ar.e not ineludedbecause the facts are not beforeus. We would be glad to mention
all of the dividend paying institutions.

INQUEST CONDUCTED.

Vor/linf \"nirrn f'onifi fn U Doilth
Y VX.UHI/ V v unit/ U' AAI>7

From Gun Shot Wounds.Gun in
Hands Parties Unknown.

Mention was made in The Herald
and News last week of a negro being
killed in Maybinton during Christmas
week which at first was thought to be
suicide but suspicious circumstances
caused Magistrate Henderson to hold
an inquest.
The name of the dead tiogro was

Hayes uiaaney.
The inquest was held and the jurysaidthat "Hayes Gladney came to his

death from a gunshot wound fired by
some one unknown to the jury.'
The body of/the dead negro was

found in a cotton patcu, but no evidencedeveloped at the inquest placing:he homicide 011 any one. Several
tracks were found near the body, and
some negroes were known to buy
shells and among them Gladney himself.

JOLLY STREET SCHOOL.

| Has Formal Opening on Completion of
New Building.Name Changed.

School Spirit Manifest.
.*

To celebrate the opening of their
new two room rural graded school
the pupils and patrons of Jolly Street
assembled 'Friday to hear addresses
by Dr. Hunter, Mr. Brown, and Mr.
Swearingen. The former told of the
struggle and the achievement of this
success; Mr. Brown, county superinItenaent, encouraged the people to pron"r*r\r<c*o c r\r\1 e hoH Hono qn H

i coo no vy uju^i ov/iivviu vt\/aav)

j gave suggestions for tine accomplish'ment of great good in Jolly Street;
Miss Goggans, supervising teacher, ex!plained Jolly Street's near success in

winning a State prize for greatst improvementin the last year; Mr.
Swearingen, State superintendent of
education, described the Hunter-Dei
Walt school of the future; Mr. J. S.
Wheler, superintendent of Prosperity
schools, in behalf of the Jolly Street
citizens awarded a walking cane to

TJimf at* r\ tv fV*v 111 c:
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Jerosity and encouragement.
I It was very encouraging to the
teachers and all concerned that the
attendance was good and tihat the
children responded so well with their
songs. The most enjoyable and benej
ficial part of the programme was the
bountiful dinner and the social inter|
course this encouraged.
The name, Hunter-DeWalt, was giv]

en in honor of Dr. Hunter and his

wife, who was a DeWalt. Dr. and
Mrs. Hunter gave five acres of land

i

| to the school, t)hree acres for dem-
onstration farm and two ror scnooi

and play ground. The demonstration
farm has been planted in accordance
to plans of the United States government.

Since July the first 36 children have
moved into the district and others will
enter at an early date. If the increase
continues, a third teacher must ho em!ployed. * G. D. B.

i

SALESDA1 IN NEWBERRY.

"Lot of Real Estate Sold Monday by
Master H. li. Rikard And

Others.

There was a good crowd in town

salesday. The following were the

sales:
The executors of Mrs. Elizabeth F.

Blease sold the following lots in [aq
town of Newberry:

Lot No. 1, one and 19-100 acres on

Main street, to L. \V. Floyd, $5,025.
. Lot Xo. 2, dwelling and three-tenths
on Harrington street, to H. L. Parr,
$1,525.

i Lot No. 3, 58 4-10 by 123 3-10 feet,
with dwelling house on it, on Caldwell
street to W. M. Dorroh, $79.".

In the case of H. L. Parr against R.

M. Tidmarsh and others, 13,SbU square
feet on Mayer avenue or Harper street,
to Blease & Blease, attorneys, $2,000;
also undivided interst of said R. M.
Tidmarsh in lot in Whitniire, 70x115
feet, to Blease & Blease, attorneys, $2,'
900.
Mamie- E. Kibler and others against

T. Elizabeth Salter and others, lot of
land on Main street, vacant lot, 3ox61
feet, to Jci'.instone & Ci-omer, attor-

neys, §400; also lot in Helena, b<-iuu

acre, to same, $1,000.
In case of Security, Loan & Investmentco-npany against EmTna V*. Hair,

house and lot on Caldwell street, Newberry,68x200 feet, to Security, Loan
& Investment company, $2,000.

In case of Mary Alice Dominick
against J as. F. Cook and others, 110

acres, near Prosperity, to Blease &

Blease, attorneys, $3,265.
In case of Samuel Pressley, trustee,

against Milton A. Carlisle and others,
lot of the old Carolina Manufacturing
company, on Main street, Newberry,
to the plaintiff. $57~>.
Annie R. Harris against Annie J.

Harris, 11,455 square feet, near C., N.
& L. railroad,- to Blease & Blease, attorneys,$1,350.

In case of Newberry Savings bank
against Jno. P. Long, the following
lots at and near Sil. erstreet:
Lot No. 1, 1 2S-100 ucres,
to Blease & Blease, attorneys, $500;
lot No. 2 10 24-100 acres, to the same,

$525; lot No. 3, 19 8-100 acres, to

same, $740; lot No. 4, 21 88-100 acres,
to same, $890; lot No. 5, 1 61-100 acres,
to same, $130.

In case of J. Luther Mayer against
Mamie C. Duncan, 129 acres, to J.
Luther Mayer, $3,550.

C* ^ r\r> ntnr c?/-vlrl t Clc^r\
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A. Duncan home in Prosperity.
bought by S. D. Duncan for $1,500.

Dr. 0. B. Mayer sold 7 1-2 acres on

Glenn street for the Newberry Real
Estate company to Frank R. Hunter,
for $500. '

Cannon G. Blease, as sheriff, sold a

small body of land for delinquent
taxes for $l-~.bought by iFrank R.
Hunter.

rnu _ i _ .1,. .... nuT O,,
i ue Sine m tue rase wi ouosi. >. x uxccllagainst Talatha Whitter, advertisedby the master, was .vithdrawn.

mmmmm |
Death of Mrs. Thompson.

Mrs. Viola Thompson, wife of Mr.
J. IF. Thompson, died of tuberculosis
at the home of ther father, Mr. Alonzo
Arrowood, in Mollohon mill village,
Sunda»morning at 6 o'clock, and was

buried at Rosemont cemetery, Monday
afternoon at 2 o'clock, service by the
Rev. Gabe Smith. Besides father and
husband she is survived by one child

; seven years old.

j. Notice.
All m&TTi,hPfa r»f trip Ranhman ChaDel

Graveyard association, who now own

squares and those desiring to secure

| squares will please meet at Bachman
Chapel church on Wednesday, January
7, for the purpose of enlarging and

; widening the graveyard.I.
J. C. Knard,

Secretary.

Colored Man Drops Dead.
Willis R. Rook, colored, died sudi*

denly on Thursday afternoon late, at

j'the Henry Lane place, near Bush
River church. He lived near the old
steam mill ihere. Coroner Lindsay
/went to the place Thursday evening,
!<ind examined witnesses, but held no

inquest as it was not necessary, death

ihaving come from natural causes, so

decided by the coroner.

Sheriff IHease in Columbia.
Sheriff Cannon G. Blease was a big

gun at the meeting of sheriffs in Coilumbia last week. He fired a good
shot when he requested that every

[sheriff having suggestions to make as

to legislation shduld send them to liim
(before Saturday, January 10. Sheriff
Blease will push things. The other
sheriffs will have to* act quickly and

promptly if they would keep up with
him. He is an on-the-spot-with-thegoodssort of sheriff. Whe i he fin;ishes crowing: and gets full meat on

his frame he will be as big a man as

I the two living ones who were before
him, W. W. Riser and M. M. Bufora.

Calvin Crozier Chapter.
The Calvin Crozier chapter, U. D.

C., will meet Wednesday afternoon,
January 7, with Miss Florence Bowmanat 3:30 o'clock.

Miss Edna Hipp,
Secretary,

/

! KEI'OHT SITEKVISIXG TEACHER.'
i i
'Hiss Siidie Goctraiis Makes Report of

ifier Work Among: Kural Schools
Newberry County.

Being elected supervising teacher ol'

Newberry county, I began active work
when the first school opened September1. Since then I have \ isited 36
schools and ha.e been called back to'
i;o:iie live times. Some of the 16 new

Rural School Improvement associa-
turns have done good %work, especiahy
in founding fiye new libraies and add-
ing to six libraries. I have helped
classify pupils, arrange schedules, de- j
niand correct text bocks, and appoint!
student committees to get district;
school census. I have taught, for some

new teachers an entire day. In some

districts 1 have met all patrons; in
,

;i!0£t, the trustees. I li:ave sent a let-1.
ter on Christmas preparations to each
county teacher.

Library certificates and perfect at- 1
tendance buttons have been offered. IA11
teachers who attend five teachers
meetings and read five professional
UnnL-c will '10 nn flip Imnrvr mil Thp

books may be obtained by joining a !
reading circle of five teachers who
cach buy and pass a different book,
About 25 schools observed clean-up

day and 10 scored A. We have organizeda County School Improvement
association; have had two teachers;
meetings; and have assembled for a1
teachers institute which lasted for J.
+ n-/-v do T IIOTJ-O croon o Hirofyf l(
L » KJ uajo. A HU » V ovvii (A. U** WW «

#

in the schools I have visited since our

conference. A tomato club organizer
is assured for next year. Some committeesthav been appointed for our

county fair and field day in r>ril. (
All thanks are due Messrs. Tate,

Hand, Swearingen, Pitts and Barton
Tiisses H'te and Parrott and Gray

who have hel )ed Newberry county by
visiting with us these four months. j.

Sadie Goggans. j <

Silver Weddinsr.
w

Columbia Record. 2nd.
On Thursday evening at their home

on Bryan street, Rev. and Mrs. J. A. ]
Sligh received their friends to celebratethe 25th anniversay of their

wedding. Dr. and Mrs. Sligh have
only lived in Columbia for a month;
but as Dr. Sligh, besides being a min- ]
ister of the Gospel and serving one

church.St. Paul's in Newberry county.*for 47 year?, has also served fois
State a^-representative and senator in
the legislature, and as railroad commissioner,he and Mrs. Sligh are well
known in Columbia as well as

tl-io Ctato nf Parr>- !
I, HI UU5IIUUL LiiV UCUWV, Wk V/V.* « |

lina. Calling to extend greetings, last j
evening, was a cosmopolitan compa-!
ny. Ministers living in Columbia and!
visiting here called to pay their re-j
spects ;o one who had so long and so ^
faithfully served the Master's inter- j
est?. Political friends present proved 1

i.:ow highly honored is he who honor-j
ably serves his fellow man.

Governor Blease called and present:
ed Dr. and Mrs. Sligh with five brightlyshining silver dollars as a token of
the esteem in which he held his venerablecompatriot and Mrs. Sligh. Mrs.
Blease, unfortunately, was prevented

frombeing present. (
Hundreds of guests called during

the evening to extend greetings.con.V» rn nrr offoino/) o
gl cllUldliuild iui ua'v 1115u.

happy married life of 25 years and
good wishes for the new year. More
than $200 worth of presents gave materialevidence of the high esteem in
which their friends hold Dr. and Mrs.

Sligh. Mere than 10<> of these presj
ents were new silver dollars, while the
remainder were articles of silver. The }

reception lasted from 6 o'clock to 11.

Assisting Dr. and Mrs. Sligh in the
receiving line were Miss Ida Epting ^
and Miss Louise Counts, of Newberry;
Mrs. Lee J. sngft ana ;vnss uarrie Younginer,of Columbia. Assisting in ]
the dining room were Mrs. Hardin,
Mrs Harris, Miss Inez Bearden and
Miss Mary Nunnamaker.

i _
Dr. and Mrs. Sligh were dressed as«

bride and groom.Mrs. Sligh wearing *

a gown of white satin with white roses

in her hair and carrying a bouquet of

bride's buds. Decorations were like-
_

wise bridal in character. From a huge y

bell wuich depended from the centre
nf thp reilinsr swung festoons of silver
alternating with garlands of green.

Sparkling in and out among the green
andsilver were myriads of lights.

making the scene a frit of fairyland. r

Dr. Sligh has recntly retired from *

active service, and both he and Mrs.

Sligh were quite overcome by the evidencesof love and friendship which! *

were showered upon them last even-
K

"ing.

I)r. R. I>. Smart is Oead. i
Charlottesville, Va., Jan. 4..-The (

i. Ripharr? Davis Smart. D. D.. a {
I

prominent Methodist minister, died ;

here today after a protracted illness,

j Dr. Smart, during a long period of

service, had held various pastorates: t

in Virginia and South Carolina and > 1

had been connected prominently with i

the Little Rock, Memphis, St. Louis, | ^

and Louisville conferences. He is sur- r

vided by Mrs. Smart, formerly of >

Cokesbury, S C. and five children. ,f
1

SPECIAL NOTICES. W
One Cent a Word. No ad- ^
vertisement taken for lest ifl
than 25 cents. j

FOli SALE.Ono 15 H. P. Ajax engine,
One Xo. 1 Savi; mill, one 9 H. P. I
one Case engine, one Case thrasher,
which 1 will sell for $1,500 cash.
All in good running shape. H. W.

Bowles, Whitmire, S. C. H

\VA \TFll.c <*vprnl\ Vino's wpiprhin?

about 100 to 125 ^pounds. See us be- I
fore you sell any ^kind of cattle or

hogs. The Cash Grocery, K M. Lane
& Co. Phone 110 or XJ2.

1.>
FOR SALE.House and lots corner

Harrington and Calhoun streets. Lot
containing nearly four acres of

land, divided into building lots or as

a whole. Offers considered by Mrs.
Jerome Bruce.
12-5-ltawtf

SALESMAN WANTED.$75.00 per
month and all expenses to begin.
Experience not absolutely necessary.
lake orders from dealers for cigarettes;bigars; snuff; smoking and
chewing tobaccos. Penn. Company,
Station 0., New York, N.#Y.
12-9-2m.

200,000 FEET of lumber for sale
Prices right. Quick delivery Purcell& Scott.
12-16-tf.

CAR FOR HIRE.Large touring car,
careful driver.calls promptly an- 'I
swered. Phone 300.(Mower's garage.
1-2-tf.

SAY WHAT ABOUT THAT laundry i
work? Anne 0. Ruff can have it
done first class for you. Give it to
her. Phone 84.

POULTRY WANTED.Hens, 10 cents
per pound, chicks, 12 cents. Highest
prices for eggs. Player & Graham.
9-12-tf.

St
LAM) FOR SALE.Eighty six acres

witJhin two miles of city of Newberry.Good buildings and pastures.
For information apply to J. S. BickIey,Helena, S. C., J. M. Bicldey*
Newberry, S. C., R. F. D. 3..

\

HATE OPENED wood yard,at my residence,Nance street, formerly occupiedby. B. O. Epting. Will deliverwood in all length to any part
of city. J. F. Riser. 1
I-2-3t. j

WANTED.Reliable business man

who contemplates buying automo- i
bile to represent Lyons-Knight cars

Xewberry county. Splendid opportunity.Particulars write E. H. £
Palmer 57 Broad St, Charleston,
S. C.

"

1-2-41. j
»' ACCOUNT of the serious illness of
my mother, I wili be in my office
only three days oat of each week,
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.
Please remember the days. G. W.
Connor, Optomerist 1-6-tf.

Hand Klaxon Horns.The real article
sat $10 each. Fit on car. Something m

that will clear the road. Mower's .M
Garage. l-2-2t |

WANTED.To swap new Hobart M.
Cable piano, $400, for automobile.
If interested write W. H. Odell, box

15, Whitmire, S. C.
1-6-lt.

For Kent.One 6-room dwelling; also
barber shop, both in Pomaria. Jno. M
B. Bedenbaugh, Pomaria, S. C.
l-6-2t.

'"IiIiucd Plnntti fnr $1 Oft npr

thousand or 15 cents per hundred. T. \
A. Domnck, Prosperity, S. C.
l-6-2t-ltaw-T

Wanted.To swap new Hobart M.
Cable piano, $400, for automobile.
If interested write Vv\ H. Odell, box
115, Whtmire, S. C. l-6-2t

Did you ever see a cat fish?.GafflevLedger, Dd you ever see a tur- J
ley trot?

Resolved: That we must have that
nterurban before the next visit of
Santa Claus..Gaffney Ledger. We
:ope that resolution will pass.

Tb<=t Pickens Sentinel found a pleasngidea when every paper of its
Christmas edition carried a Red
>oss seal..Gaffney Ledgo. The
Sentinel deserves praise.

Resolved. That Gaffney is the best M
own in South Carolina and has the
iPdt n^onle in the whole world.".Gaff-
ley L-edger. As a loyal Xewberrian
ve have to protest against bhat. Gaff- Jj
ley's good and 'growing greater,' but
on can't make your claim good in th?
ace cf Newberry.
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